
«»» to Memorial Baptist Young 
Women’s Sunday School Class at 
her home last week. 

After opening the meeting with 
prayer, Mrs. J. P. Gardner pres- 
ented the program, a review of 
the book, The Burning Bush,” con- 

cerning the people from Italy .who 
imigrated to this country and set- 
tled, in Valdese in tbeir efforts to 
establish religious freedom. 

Afterwards, Mrs. Hughes con- 

ducted routine business and the 
meeting was adjourned with prayer. 

She Served cake with whipped 
cream and coffee. 

Home Clubber Have 
April Meet Thursday 

The April meeting of the Mays- 
ville Home Demonstration Club 
was held last Thursday in the so- 

cial room of the Methodist church 
with Mrs. C. C. Dameron presid- 
ing. 

After opening with the song, 
"Loves’ Old Sweet Song,” Mrs. J. 
R. Pelletier presented the devo- 
tional with scriptures selected 
from Psalms. 

Home agent Mrs. Faytie Gray 
gave a very' informative and in- 

teresting demonstration on Har- 
mony in the Kitchen, She used 
slides to aid her in the demonstra- 
tion and urged those planning to 
rebuild or add to their homes to 

prepare plans arid study them be- 
fore beginning. 

Mrs. Pelletier gave a report on 

pruning and discussed plants and 
shrubs affected by insects or dis- 
eases. She also reminded the ladies 
that it is time to fertilize. 

reports were suDiruttea witn 

Mrs. Avery Lumsden giving a re- 

port on the recent music school and 
stated the next one will be held at 

Greensboro June 15-19. 
New year books were requested 

and a report was heard on the lat- 
est sewing classes On bound but- 
ton holes. The ladies were remind- 
ed that the picture frame refinish- 
ing workshop will be held at the 
Maysville Community building May 
20 beginnnig at 10 a.m. 

Closing wfth the club collect, 
Mesdames A. C. "Foscue, Guy 
Jones and N, Jf. Mattocks served 
cream pie and coffee to the 12 
members present. 

Methodist Conduct 
I Study Course Sunday 
jg The social room of the Metho- 
* < dist church was the scen^.of acp*/-; 
|| ered dish supper Sunday evening 

at 6 o’clock. ^ 
A large crowd was present for 

the meal and a period of fellowship. 
A table, covered in white linen, 
was Set up in the center of the 
room and held a wide assortment 

of meats, vegetables, salads, des- 
serts and soft drinks. 

Immediately afterwards, a study 
course was held in the sanctuary 
of the church. Presenting the 

course was Mrs. L. A. Dillman of 

New Bern. The topic was The 

Christian Family and It’s Money. 
J Discussions were held during the 

study with persons giving their 
opinions and viewpoints on money 

matters of the family as a whole. 

Suggestions were given by Mrs. 

Dillman on-how to maintain a bud- 

get. Booklets and pamphlets were 

also given out. 

PERSONALS 
Martha Pruitt of Raleigh was 

home for a weekend visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.F. H. Pruitt. 

* * * 

Ralph 'Johnson of Tennessee 
spent the weekend at home with 
his family., 

* • • 

Ralph Johnson of Tennessee 
spent the weekend at home with 
his family. 

* * * > 

Mr. and Mrs. Etheridge Jones 
and boys, Rodney and Darrell, were 
in Raleigh Sunday. 

* • * 

Don Morgan was home from 
Chapel Hill during the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Morgan. 

* * * 

Frankie Monette of EMI at Sal- 
emburg spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Monette. 

* * * 

Miss Liller Collins is spending a 

few days with relatives in Swans- 
boro while recovering from an ac- 

cident at her home last week. 
* * * 

Mrs. A. G. Heath had several 
of her children visiting her Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Robert Phillips and infafrt 
son of Hubert spent a few days 
last week with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Hank Roberson. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Collins ami 
children of White Oak Communi- 
ty were Sunday visitors of hei 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Con- 
way. 

* * * 

Gordon and Virginia Mattocks 
came from Jacksonville Sunday af- 
ternoon to visit his mother, Mrs 
L. L. Mattocks. 

* * * 

Mrs. Don Hare, son, Eric, and 
Mrs. Lollie Collins of Jacksonville 
were recent visitors of the Hubert 
Whites and the Harry Collins. 

* * «. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Johnson and 

son, Bobby, visited friends at Cher- 

ry Point Saturday. 
* * * 

Visiting Mrs. Betty Williams 

recently were Mrs. Letha Parker 
and Mrs. Dwayne Clayton of Sil- 
verdale and Mrs. W. E. Mattocks 
of Belgrade. 

* * * 

Mrs. fi.. H. McDaniel was a Sun- 

day overnight visitor of her daugh- 
ter and son-in-law, the N. C. 

Thompsons, at New Bern. 
* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. George Yancey 
were in Raleigh over the weekend 

visiting their son, Dick. Together 
they enjoyed a picnic at Umstead 

Park. 
* * * 

The Joe Thompson family spent 
the weekend in South Carolina 
with relatives. 

* * * 

Jerry Dunbar was here from 
Kinston Saturday visiting his mo- 

ther, Mrs. Eddie Dunbar. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins are 

spending this week *ith the Bill 
Collins and Cyrus Fsocue families 
at Jamestown. 

• * * 

Mr. and Mts. David Lynn Foy 
and infant son have returned home 
after spending some time with rel- 
atives in Pamlico County. 

* * * 

Joe Monette has been discharged 
from the Craven County hospital 
in New Bern and is recovering fa- 
vorably. 

• • » 

Bill Morris has been transferred 
from a Mississippi hospital- to the 
hospital at Camp Lejeune, where 
he is stationed. He is receiving 
treatment for injuries sustained in 
a recent automobile accident. 

* * * 
Mrs. Charles D. Smith is a pa- 

tient at the Chapel Hill hospital 
where she recently underwent sur- 

gery. 

Scout Camporee Set 
For Greenville Friday 

Plans have been completed for 
the East Carolina Council Camp- 
oree, which will be held in Green- 
ville on April 24, 25, and 26th, it 
was announced today by K. D. 
Kennedy council president. 

Kennedy stated that 3,821 boys 
and leaders have already register- 
ed for this Annual Event and hun- 
dreds of other boys are expected 
to register before the Camporee 
opens. 

The Camporee is sponsored by 
the Greenville Kiwanis Club. Scrap- 
py Proctor is Chairmna of the 
Special Committee from the Ki- 
wanis Club which is handling all 
details. 

The Camporee Officials have 
been working for months to get 
everything ready for the opening 
day. Col. Harry Haggerty, Green- 
ville, is Chairman of the Physical 
Arrangements Committee. This 
Committee is composed of several 
sub-committees responsible for 
such things as: Communications, 
Entertainment, Equipment, Fire 

Protection, Grounds and Stake- 

Out, Hospitality, Police Protection, 
Religious Services, Utilities, etc. 

The program Saturday night will 
be concluded with a giant fire- 
works display. 

Units registered to attend from 
the Caswell District include the 

following: 17 troops from Kinston 
and Troop 74, Snow Hill, Troop 109, 
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Strategy Versus Tactics 
The Administration’s announced 

“war on poverty” drive poses an 

exceedingly delicate question. There 
is no doubt of its political appeal— 
everyone wants poverty to be elim- 
inated, everyone wants to be pros- 
perous. But the means to the ends 
are not so simple a proposition. 

President Neilan of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce of' the U. S. re- 

cently made a noteworthy contri- 
bution to this matter. The way to 
relieve poverty, he pointed out, lies 
in the adoption of government pol- 
icies and attitudes that will permit 
the free enterprise system to op- 
erate at peak efficiency — and so 

produce more jobs and better jobs. 
And he added this: ‘‘No outpour- 
ing of government money, no mat- 
ter how great, on housing, educa- 
tion, medical care, public works 
and tjie like can cure the infinite- 
ly complex problems of poverty in 
the United States.” 

Trenton, Troop 248, Dover, Troop 
114, LaGrange and Troop 375, Arba. 

It can also be said that this kind 
of outpouring of federal money — 

coming on top of an already-huge 
deficit — could create more pov- 
erty than it would cure. For an al- 
most certain result would be addi- 
tional inflation, a further degrad- 
ing of the dollar’s value, and a de- 
cline in the purchasing power of 
the millions of people who live on 

fixed incomes. A “war on poverty* 
slogan may be sound political stra- 
tegy — but we are still a long way 
from adopting the proper tactics. 

CAUGHT AND RE-CAUGHT 
Elbert Blango of 1165 Hadley 

Street was indicted for disorderly 
conduct Monday night at the ball- 
park, but he slugged an officer 
and took off in high gear for points 
north, but a flying tackle was 

thrown on him by an off-duty po- 
liceman and he wound up in jail 
charged with his first offense, plus 
resisting arrest and assault on an 

officer. 

TIMBER WANTED 
(Any Kind) 
CONTACT 

W. W. “Billy” Kennedy 
(Farm Broker) 

PHONE JA 3-9582 ROUTE 3, KINSTON 

Farms Bought And Soldi, Privately or at Public Auction 
Farm And Timber Loans 

FARM and HOME Requirements 
Of Petroleum Products 

Hodges Oil Co. 
Phone JA 3-2338 P. O. Box CM 

U. S. 70 EAST OF KINSTON, N. C. 

Frosty Mom 
Meats Inc. 

“Helping to build a better Livestock 
Market for Eastern North Carolina” 

Top prices paid for 
Hogs & Cattle Daily 

No Commission Charge 
No Waiting 

Kinston, N. C. Phone JA 3-5103 


